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(The Cnrbondnlo correspondence of Tho
Tribune has been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem avenuo and
Church street, to whom news Items may
bo addressed. All complaints as tu

dellviry, etc., should bo mado to
W. T. Iloborts. news agent.

AT HYMEN'S SIIRING.

vnrnn HI. Itovuoliln nnd W. J. Hobctts
Wcddcd'Olhtr .Unrrlnpe.

A very quiet, lut pretty home wod-tllii- K

was swleinnlzecl 1. evening at
7 o'clock at Mrs. Juliet A. M. lley-nold- s',

No. Its Tcrrneo street, when
her daughter, Varna M., was maili the
wife of William J. , tho popu-
lar Mnln 3treet news dealer. The cer-
emony was performed by llev. O. A.
Place, Ph. ., of the Tlrst Methodist
church. Only tho Immediate relatives
attended the nuptials.

The couple wete unattended. The
bride's natural beauty was adorned by
a frown of brown hedfonl cord with
wnlte sotln and brown velvet trim-tiling- s.

She can led bridal roses.
After the ceremony the RUests par-

took of on elaborate collation. Misses
Jessie Moore and Lou Williams nerved.
A very happy social time ensued.

The happy young couple will dis-
pense with a weddlnjr tour. An ele-pa- nt

an ay of presents Is theirs. Mr.
and Mrs. Roberta will board nt tho
home of the latter's mother Hosts of
friends wish them Godspeed.

INOERMAN-PlJItCE- t.

Yesterday afternoon nt 4 o'clock a
well known and iopular young couple
of this city were made man and wife
In St. Rose church' by Rev. T. P. Cof-

fey. The bride was Mlbs MacKlo K.
Purcell, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. d

Purccll, of Sand street. The
groom was John J. Ingermunn, of Wy-
oming street. The attending hi Ides-ma- id

and groomsman were Miss Mniy
J.injran, of Dunmoi-p- , a cousin of the
bride, and James Flanncry, of Sand
Btreet. Tho hrlde was attlied in a
dress made of steel color silk trimmed
with chiffon and ribbon, and carried
bridal roses. The bridesmaid was at-
tired in a dress similar to the bride's,
trimmed with chiffon and ribbon. A
reception was given In the evei'lng at
the homo of tho bride's parents. Tho
newly man led pair will go to house-
keeping on Wyoming sieet.

PKTERH-P.RYAN-

M half-pa- st 6 o'clock last evening
MIsh Mattle A. Rryant and Edwin J.
Peters were married by Rev. O. A.
Place, Ph. V. The ceremony was per-
formed In the Methodist parsonage.
Terrace street. The bride as attend-
ed by her sister, --Miss Myttlc Rryant
and Frank Jones was best man. Im-
mediately after the knot had been
tied Mr. and Mrs. Peters, were driven
to No. 5 Krumniond avenue, whcio a
cosy home awaited them. A reception
and supper weio given to a large num-
ber of invited friends.

SONS OF VETERANS,

A Cmnp Organized in This City Last
Evening.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Sons
of Veterans met in tho Odd Fellows
building last evening nnd organized a
camp. There is promise? that old time
interest in the organization will be
renewed.

Thij objects of the Sons of Veterans
are:

'"To keep gren the memories ei" our
fathers and their sacrifices for the
maintenance of the anion.

"To aid the mem'brs of th Gri'nd
Army of the Republic and all honor-
ably discharged union soldiers, sailors
and marines, in the caring for their
helpless and disabled veterans, to ex-

tend aid and protection to their wid-
ows and orphans; to porpetuate th?
memory and history of their heroic
dead, and the proper observance nt
Memorial day and Union Defenders'
day.

"To aid and assist worthy and nee-
dy members of our ou'er.

"To Inculcate patriotism and lovo
of country, not only among our mem-
bership, hut among all the people of
our land, and to spread and sustain
the doctrine of equal rights, universal
liberty and Justice to all,"

ANNUAL MEETING.

Uaptlst Ladles' Aid Societv Accom-
plished Remnrknblo Year's Work.
The Baptist Ladles' Aid society held

its unnual meeting last evening. The
following ofllcsrs were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Daniel Davis; tlrst vice
president, Mrs. William Salmon; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. A. 3. Lews- -
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45 WB Ctial kind's enemies
is consumption.

tl 4 tnere is but
one ellectiveyjik weapon with
which to com-
bat this eritu
destroyer. ItIt Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

It cures 98 per cent, of all cases of
bronchitis, astutna, laryngitis,

weak lungs, spitting of blood and throat
and nasal troubles. Thousands have testi-Ce- d

to their recovery under this remedy
after they were given up by the doctors,
and all hoe was gone. Many of these
have permitted their experiences, names,
addresses and photographs to be printed in
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. Any sufferer may write to them.
The "Golden Medical Discovery" is thegreat blood-make- r and 'flesh-builde- It
mskes the appetite hearty, the digestion
aaa assimilation perfect, the liver active,
the blood pure and rich with the life giving
elements of the food and the nerves strong
and steady. Acting directly on the lungs,
it drives out all impurities and disease
germs. It is also a wonderful medicine for

11 nervous troubles. Sold by all dealers
in medicine.

JnavM. Hlte, of Audubon, Audubon Co., Iowa,
says: " I took a severe cold which settled ou my
lunrs and chest. Several of our btit phslclims
gave up all hopes of my recovery. I would cough
and spit blood for hours. I took Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and recovered."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is a book of 1,008 pages and over
three hundred illustrations. This book is
free. You may have it in all Its usefulness,
and in strong paper covers, for 31 one-cen- t
stamps, which pays the cost of mailing
only, or in cloth binding for v stamps.
Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N, Y, .

THtUlSDAY JANUAItY 27, 1S0J. TIIIMSDAY', JANUAHT 27, 18S.

ley: sxretary, Mm Jlllo Clanlnor;
treasurer, Mrs. A. 1. Trautwcln.

Supper watt BcrveJ utter tho elec-tli.- n.

Tho reports showed thnt tho
hulk's linve earned bftween $100 ntid
$fi'j dtirtng- tho year to ho applied on
tho church mortfruno. Tills Is In ailill-tlu- n

to about $200 spent In furnlshlnRS
Cot tho chapel ami other things. This
Is a remarkable year's work and tho
ladles deserve Bleat credit for their
efforts.

SCRANTON CLUB WON.

In tlin first of n .Ncrius of Whist Con-

tests nt Cnrbtuidnlc.
The first game of a serle9 to be

played between teams of eight, repre-
senting the Bcranton and Carbondalo
whist clubs, wns played at the looms
of tho Cnrbundule Hlcycle club last
evening, and resulted In a victory for
Scranton by twenty-si- x points.

' The following Is the detailed score:
Klrst section, north and south! Ditsen-bur- y

and RoMnson, S., 113 phii 2'i; Deans
and Allal.acli, S litf inlnu
plus 1; lloolo and Stcwait, C, 112 plus
Hi; Dr. Davis and Ulaltesley, C, 10S

minus 2',fc Carbondalc minus 1.
I First section, east and west. I.abar

and Price, S.. 100 plus 2'i, Dale and
lliuadbent, 8., 0 minus H-- . Scranton plus
1. Ilumphtey and I'mlon-on- , C, lis plu
is; Hutler and Reese, C. S'J minus l's
Carbondalo minus 1. Score, Scranton,
phiM 2; Curbondale, minus l.

Second sectton, north and south. Dale
nnd llrondbcnt. S., 12.", plim 7i; I.abar and
li lee. 3., lir, minus I!'4 Scranton plus bi.
Dr. Davis and Uiukesloy, C, 113 minus

j s'; lloole and Stewart, C, HI minus 3'i
Carbondale minus 5',i.
Second section, east ana west. 'Dus.'ii-bur- y

nnd Robinson, S S.'i plus 4'i! Oeans
and Allabnch, S !2 plus l3i Scranton
plus C'fe. Humphrey nnd Pattuison, C,
&2 minus h; Hutler and Reese, C 01

lilus J'.i Carbondale, minus &',. Score,
, Scrunton, plus 11; Carbondale, minus 11,

Score by pairs: Duscnbury nnd Rob-
inson, S., plus i!1!! Dale and Rionclbont,
S, lilus C'i; Hutler nnd Upofp. C, plus
IV I.alar nnd Price, S., plus 'i: Deans
anil Allnbach, S.. mill, 'i; lloole and
Stewart. C. mln. lh: Dr. Dals and
Hlakcslcv, C mln. u1!; Humplirey and
l'atteison, C minus 7'i.

ANOTHER RECTOR ENGAGED.

Tilnlty vestry has decided to extend
a coll to the Rev. Rollln L, Pawver,
of Newark, Dolawaie, to become rector
of Trlnltv pntlph In this city. Mr. Saw-
yer preached in Trinity church three

j weeks ago and created a very favorable
Impression. He Is a young man of
force and scholarship and has an un-
usually line delivery. He has licen
highly recommend?! to llv vestrv by
Rev. George C. Hall, of Wilmington,

j formeily rector of Giace church, Hones-dal- e,

who Is poisonally acquainted wit,,
I him. Mr. Sawyer Is mart led and will
doubtless move his family to tills city
at once If he decides to accept the
call.

LOCALS.

Louis Munson's horse which was left
tied 1111 Diununond aenue Tuesday
c pning, broke loose and inn away
spilling oysters, eggs, saner kinut and
damaging the vehicle. The total datn-ufc- e

nmounte'd to about twenty dol-lai- s.

Etnmett Cox, of V. qodlawn avenue,
hud the lingers of his right hand badly
ciushed while coupling cars on to tho
little locomotive at the Coalbrool:
bleaker shortly after 7 o'clock yester-
day morning. Dr. J. S. Niles amputat-
ed the middle and third llnsers at the
llrst Joint.

In honor of the sixteenth nnnlvcr-sai- y

of his birth. Henry Runn11, 11011

of AUermnn and Mis. L. l.'Runnell,
wns surprised by a number of Ills
friends Tuesday evening. A handsome
gold pen was presented to Mr. Ruunell.
Among tluce present wers: Lola Cor-
by. Minnie. Wallace, Minnie Movies,
Jessie Matthews, Retta M'attheus.CIara
Arthur, Grace Slmmorel, Hannah Os-
borne, Nellie Rums, Margery David-
son, Albeit Ople, Ray Williams, Le
Roy IJunnell, William Lindsay, Joseph'
Ptley. Georg-- . Bunnell, George Col-vi- u,

l.ynu nines, Jumes Utlei.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Misses Mnmo Eaton, of Hyde Paik,
and Jessie Klees. of Archibald, weio
Carbondale visitois yesterday.

Gcmge llammeile is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, who for

. ... .,1... ,.1C tier.,, ...I... 1.n
j

w,--- i.Mi. i u ncuia jjitve oeen me
. guests of Mr. and .Mrs. L, A. Dassett,
! have returned to their home in Roch-- 1

ester, N. Y.
j Miss Margaret Qulnii. of 'the South

?ldo. Is entertaining Miss Flora Wood,
of Sidney, N. Y.

Mrs. Susan Vincent, or Hornellsvllle,
'N. Y., is visiting lelatlves In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gallagher, of
Hmoklyn stieet, have moved to cian
ton.

William Williams, of Drummond ave-
nue, U seilously 111.

JTRMYN.

At 8 o'clock last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker, of
Fourth stieet, a very prtttj wedding
was solemnized, when their daughter,
Lavlnia. wns united In wedlock to Mr.
Isaac Owens, of Second street. The
bride anil groom wote attended by Mr.
and Mis. Philip Tucker. Rev. Francis
Gendall, of the Methodist Episcopal
I'huirh, olllelated. A laige number of
relative? of both patties weie present.
At th'i close of tho ceremony Mr. nnd
Mrs. Owens were rongrntulatd, and
they were the recipients of many beau-tlf-

presents, A line repust was serv-
ed to the Invited guests. The following
ur those present: Mi. and Mrs. Jamen
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ren-goug- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olm-nach- t,

Mr. and Mr. Jumes Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomps Prynn, Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
White.

Mr. Hutchlngs, of Pat Ewen, Bends
the following letter to Mr. Cordlner,
who still mourns the loss of his son,
Eddie:

Port Ewen. Jan. H, ll38.
Mr. G. W. Cordlner. .

Dear Sir Yours of the 13th at h'and,
pardon me for not answering It hefore.
The boy that Is at my house Is Eddie
Woodworth, nnd ho said thut youi
hoy was with l.lm and that they made
three trips on tho canal, and he can-
not suy where he went, as they wore
on dlfteitnt bouts. He said your boy
wanted him to go to New York: but
he would not go. lie can't siu' where
he left the boat, hut thinks he left It
at Port Jervls. When I go to Port
Jet vis 1 will Inquire and lot you know.
Will try and locate him. Hoping you
will soon find him. I remain

Yours truly,
E, E. Hutchlngs.

Men w.ho have worked on tho canal
claim that it Is Impossible to muke
three trips from the time tho boy
Woodworth loft home until ho readied
the homo of Mr. Hutchlngs'. Old boat-mr- n

claim that it takes from four to

six wesks to make a trip, This state-
ment from Mr. Hutchlngs docs not
give Mr. Cordlner any light on the
matter, for ho still believes that the
boy Is In the lake.

Miss May Honwood, who hias been
suffering for the past few days, Is Im-

proving and will be able to bo around
In a few days.

Miss Emily Jackson, of Third street,
will leavo'thls morning for a few days'
visit with relatives In Nicholson.

There vas a, largo ulelgh ride party
of little folks from Pcrcst City yes-teid.- iy

at tho Colo hotel, North Main
street.

Wo ratify tho nomination of the can-
didates at Mnyfleld caucus on Tuesday
evening. Councllmen for threo years
were Theodore Wachna and James
Harris, nnd for one year William Ed-
monds; school director for three years,
Lafayette Matthews and M, J. Cavnn-aug- hj

tax collector, William Seymour;
assessor, John McGarry, sr.; poor di-

rectors, for two years, Henry Reeves,
and David O. Williams, one year; au-
ditor, William Williams; Judge of
election, Henry Langman; Inspector,
Peter Carba; high constable, Lewis
Adams.

Miss Mabel Davis was visiting In
Carbondale yestei dav.

Thero will be a citizens' caucus at
Edmonds' hall, Mayflcld, Friday even-I- n

1;.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Fourteenth Anniversary ol Sons oi
Temperance--Othe- r Sown ot In-

terest.
The fourteenth anniversary of the

Emblem division, No, 57, Sons of Tem-
perance, of this place, will be glori-
ously celebrated this evening In Web-
er's rink. Every detail has been care-
fully arranged. Past events of this
kind have proved the clllclency of tho
Sons of Temperance as entertainers,
nnd from present Indications they In-

tend to keep up to the standard, The
following Is the programme which has
been cutefully arranged: Piano selec-
tion, Miss Rny Morgans; recitation,
Jcnkln Reynolds; quartette, Miss Ol-w- en

Ho wells and friends; address, J.
Ellas; solo, T. Dewltt Edwards; reci-
tation, Thomas Reynolds; solo, Olwen
Howells; recitation, William Williams;
piano selection, David It. Ho wen; recl-tatlo- n,

Sarah Samuels; duet, Messrs.
Hughes and Evans; recitation, Evan
G. Evans; quartette, Weley Jones nnd
friends; recitation, Thomas Davis;
duet. Misses James and Phillips; reci-
tation, Henry Howells; solo, John
Evans; iccitntion, David Hopkins; solo,
Wllllum Hughes; duet, Miss Annie
James and John Evans.

Mr. John Conley, formerly of this
place, but now of Lallin, hns resigned
his position as mine foreman In that
place. Mr. Conley will leave for New-bur- n,

North Carolina, on Saturday
morning, accompanied by Surveyor
Thompson, of the Greenwood 'Coal com-
pany. They are being sent there
through the school of mines to tnko
chnige of mines In thnt place for tho
Pennsylvania Coal company, of Phila-
delphia. They will probably be ac-
companied by a number of Taylor peo-
ple. Mr. Conley will be absent about
live months.

Taylor castle, No. 2G7, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will meet this evening
in Reese's hall.

The committee of tho Junior Order
United American Mechanics, of this
county, who ure endeavoring to bring
the state council session of 1999 to
Seianton, will meet this evening with
the Lackawanna Valley council. No.
SI, In their hall In this place. Every
member Is urgently requested to be
present.

Frank Lally, assistant postmaster,
attended the lecture delivered by Dr.
Moffatt at Scranton on Tuesday even-
ing.

Daniel Richards Is Indisposed at the
home of his sister. Mrs. David D. Grif-
fiths, of West Mlnooka.

Mis. John G. Price, of Ridge street.
Is Indisposed.

Miss Nellie De Phyram, of Plttston,
who has been visiting" relatives In this
place, has returned home.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Singer returned
home on Monday morning last from
a visit with friends in Green Ridge,
much' Improved In health.

Miss Maud Mulllnex has been spend-
ing soeral weeks at the home of her
grandfather, Mr. Judson Mulllnex, in
Wallsville, assuming the role of house-
keeper, leturned home on Friday last.

Earnest Mott Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. May Dennett, in Newark, N. J.

Richard GrKIln called on friends
here on Satuiday last.

A citizens' caucus was called hy
the elected Republican vigilance com-
mittee and held In the old Methodist
chapel on Friday evening Inst, with
the following result: For justice of the
peace, George H. Nichols; auditor,
Nelson N. Nichols; supervisors. W.
11 Swallow and David Smith; school
dlrcctois, J. C. Ralloy and Fled Walk-
er; town clerk, George Rymer; Asses-
sor, Freeman Leach; judge of election,
E. A. White; Inspector ot election,
11. R. Duniap; treasurer, M. M. Huf-for- d.

The Missionary society of the Rnptlst
church met at the homo of Mrs. O.
Chapman. Refreshments were served.

The Literary society of the High
school elected the following officers for
the ensuing term: Fred Race, presi-
dent; Eugene Slmrell, vice president;
Edna Townsend, secretary; Grace A.
Davis, librarian; Mary Myers, organ-
ist.

On Thursday evening last Mr. and
Mis. J. L, Lutfey gao a social In hon-
or of the sister of the latter. Miss Ju-
lia Gill, of Jerniyn. Among those pres-
ent weie; Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Swal-
low, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. N. S Davis Misses Liz-
zie Frace, Emma Coon, Nellie Callen-de- r,

Lucia nnd Angellne Rrighnm,
Ne-lll-e Lutsey nnd Messrs. A. M. Court- -
right, T. S. Parker, W. P. Coon, AV.

Ln.Mont, Stanley Stevens and J. E.
Courtrlght.

The W. S. Rogers encampment, No.
221, will attend the event of Factoiy-vil'- e

encampment, No. JIG, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, to bo held
Wednesday evening, when thirteen new
members will lie made by the Scran-
ton canton of tho Patilarchs Militant.

Mis. Estelle Ward und her mother,
Mrs. Knapp, ot Taylor, will occupy J.

H
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Hrrelouj appliance and cn month's rercodlei
or raro power will bo nt on trial, without any
aovijnf yiymtnt, by tbo Inremou oompwir la tbo
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GREAT STORE.

Now for Three Days of
Tremendous Cloak Selling

Begins here this morning, and three thousand people will be made happy by Saturday-night- .

We spoke of our big purchase last Sunday and Monday advertised two lots that
day. They're all gone but the balance of the big lot has come to take their place. To
them is added another " Big Buy," which our cloak buyer obtained from a big New York
house at about forty cents on the dollar.

Not a single garment advertised this morning has been out of the factory a month
yet. All new, elegant the perfection of style, and finish. We absolutely and confi-
dently guarantee the greatest cloak and cape values ever known in Scranton or in the
world. We know that there was bought at the price such an elaborate collection of
garments as our purchase for this sale. The assortment is big, the sizes complete, but the
early comers will get the choicest pickings. Don't miss this opportunity of a lifetime
you'll regret if you do.

l,it&iif
Jackets.

Very superior quality fine
Persiarm cloth, with beautiful
satin linings, high storm col-

lars. Colors are red, helio-
trope, plum, green and black.
Garments are elegantly tail-

ored, and are worth $20 in
any store in America.

For this 3 day $Q
sale at .". c,

our of in and
if our not true to the

YOU OUT OF THE CITY TO TAKE OF THIS
SEND YOUR ORDER OUR AND WILL

GIVEN SURE GIVE BUST AND WAIST
IT IS ALSO TO OF

D. Knight's house on the hill on Anrll
1, and J. W. Mulllnev will occupy tho
house made vacant by the ot
Mrs. Ward, belonging to J. C. Illg-g'n- s.

Tho Republicans of the township as-

sembled in the election looms on Tues-
day evening last and placed the

ticket In the field for the com-
ing election contest: For justice of
tho pence, R. F. Evans; for supervis-
ors (under old law). Harry R. Akerley,
John Holgate. The following candi-
dates were named us supervisors un-

der the law enacted In 1SD7, as there
Is some doubt as to which law we are
in duty bound to observe: C. C. Cook,
for one year; E. K. Atherton, for two
years; William Streetcr, for three
yeais. For auditor, R. P. Parker; lor
town clerk. William Vosbuig; treasur-
er, M. M. Hufford; assefcsor, A. 1. Ak-
erley; school directors. Silas Gilllhi,
and Dr. S. E. Lynch; for Judge of elec-
tion, J. W. Rhodes; Inspector of elec-
tion. Gilbert S. Grlllln.

Thomas Jay, of Jormyn,. visited his
former friend and nssoclute, J. L. Lut-se- y,

and spent time at his home,
returning home on Tuesday last.

yr. Forest Rhodes and Xepemlah
Emory and two friends from Justus,
spent a couple at the Promised
Land pond, and returned with homo

j two hundred pickerel, varying Jn size
from one-ha- lf pound to five pounds.

sir. ant .Mrs. wiiiiam jmuuu uuu .lira.
Reed and son Tillman, of
Kpent Tuesday with lelatlves, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Coon nnd family, here, re-

turning on late train.

The of the First ward
held a caucus in Llnde's hall last even-ing'f- or

the nomination of ward oiricers.
E. A. Jones was elected chairman and
Thomas Lewis and II. C. Llnderman
were secretaries. For council, Thomas
F. Scanlon was nominated over John
Peters nfter n close ballot. John H.
Llnderman was nominated for gehool
director over John Corcoran. For as-

sessor thcro weiu threo candidates. On
tho first ballot Michael Keating re-

ceived CO votes, Michael RaltuH 17

Louis Swartzwauber 31. A second bal-

lot was taken, which resulted in tho
nomination of Mr. Keating. For regis-
ter of voters, Fred, Swartztrauber was
nominated without opposition, For
Judge of Fred. Reck was nomi-
nated, und for Inspector Anthony Drill.
A general caucus bo held this even-
ing at 8 o'clock for the nomination of
a Justice of the peace and an auditor.
It is proposed to adopt the Craw-
ford county ifjrstem at this caucus.

Mrs. William Naunton, of .Church
street, died at Dr. hospital

,THE

of
Kersey and cloth,
lined with a

black satin.
Could not be made in any

for less than $10.00
to

For this 3 day $ A Q c
' sale at t.VtJ

In Scranton at noon yesterday. Mrs.
.Itiuuiuu uuu Jlv:il tiling u BCtciai
months nnd recently underwent a criti-
cal operation. Mis. Naunton was an
estimable lady, whose death will be
generally regretted. She Is survived
by her husband, Her remains have
been taken to her former home In
Prlceburg, where she will be burled.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Bap-
tist church held a social at the church
last evening. A good programme was
arranged for the evening and was well
canied out, after which refreshments
were served and a free will, offering
taken up.

Lawrence Lennon, of Grassy Island,
is quite sick, suffering from muscular
iheumntlsm.

Miss Uerth'a Peck was called to Phil-
adelphia yesterday, on account of tho
serious illness of her sister, Mrs. Del-l- a

King.
The names of Henty Chapman, Ed-

win H. Hitter and W. L. Carr wero
omitted from tho list of bpeechmakers

I at the Masonic banquet here last Tues-- ;
day evening,

I The Young People's boeloty' of the
, Presbyterian church will hold a Wash
ington reception in me cuurcn purioi--
on Feb. 22.

Peckvlllo conclave, Improved Order
of Heptnsophs, has Issued Invitations
for their second public installation ot
officers at the Ledynrd hall, next Fri-
day evening. During the evening tho
following piogrnmme will be rendered;
"Little Tommle's First Smoke," Claude
Jopellng; "Tho Duel," Eddie Tinkle,
paugh; recitation, "Naughty Llttlo
Girl," Ola Rogers; recitation, "Whom
to Marry," Grace Day; "As Giandma
Did," minuet with musical accompan-
iment by MlEs Kelchum, Mary Doris;
"The Dutchman's Serenade," Grace
Hughes; dramatic attitudes, twenty- -

jflve Deism tian poses Jessie L. Stearns
ine jauie tor mo goiu wim-- inr inu

benefit of Mrs. Smith, will lo held at
the house, next Saturday
evening.

Tho umbrella that was taken by mis-

take at th9 banquet last Tuebday even-
ing, was tho property ot Toastmnster
James W. Smith.

IA
For Infants and Children.

It w

THE GREAT STORE.

fit

never

Jif'M. TadCV

Made of
Kersey, and

cloth, 24 to 27 inches
in extra full sweep,
satin lined and fur
Empire back, high storm col-

lar. Never sold for less than
$ 1 .00.

For this , day

AVOCA.

About fifteen experienced miners
from this town will leave on Saturdny
for South Carolina, where they will be
employed In the soft coal mines. Her-
bert Addison, formerly of this town,
will accompany thejn. He Is now en-
gaged In the coal business of that re-
gion.

Mrs. J. E. Reynolds, of West Pltts-
ton, visited friends In town yesterday.

W. II. Ashley, of was
a visitor In town this week.

Mrs. John Campbell, of the West Side,
spent Tuesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Alexander, of Wyo-mln-

Miss Mary McCabe, of this town, of-
ficiated at the nup-
tials at Plttston yesterday.

Several people from this town
the Curran obsequies at Peck-vlll- e

yesterday.
Mrs. Thomas McHugh, of Browns-

ville, left on Tuesday for Biooklyn to
spend some time with her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Orstey, who is seriously
111.

Infant baptism will be administered
In the Mooslc Presbyteriun church next
Sunday morning.

Mr. John Cullis has secured employ-
ment hi Oneonta and will reside there
In the future.

Mrs. Mark Raker and Mrs. James
Raker, of South Main street, spent yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. James
Charles, of West Plttston.

Mr. John Tnvlor Is spending a few
days at tho residence ot his sister in
'Peckvllle.

A very enjoyable evening was spent
In the hose company pallors on Tues-
day evening. A smoker was given by
W. II. Holllster and a graphaphone

by J. H. Anderson. Sev-
eral fine vocal selections were rendered
by the more talented members nnd Mr.
Hall, editor of the Avoca Argus, dis-
played excellent oratorical powers In
a brilliant speech relative to the occa-
sion in which they assembled nnd in
behalf of the organization thanked the
principals in thus bringing about the
enjoynble event.

Tho funeral of James Fltzpatrick was
largely attended Tuesday morning. Re-

quiem was celebrated by Rev. J.
J. McCabe In St. Mary's church. In-

terment was mado In St. Mary's ceme-tei- y.

The marrlago of Miss Nelllo Boylan,
of this place, to Domlnlck Holleran, of
Plttston, was solemnized In St.
church by Rev. J. J. McCabe last even-
ing. The bride was beautifully attired
In a purple velvet gown, with velvet
hat and plumes. The maid wore a
cloth gown of similar shnde, Roth car-
ried bouquets of roses. Tho groom was

THE GREAT

it,

m EtttfEHi

Very English Seal,
made full, with storm collars,
silk lined and the equal of any
$5'.oo Collarette sold in any
store in America. Guaran
teed genuine English Seal
not imitation.

For this 3 day S Q7
sale at

waited upon by his brother. After the
ceremony a reception was tendered the
friends at the lesldenco of the bride's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Holleran will
reside In Plttston.
Now Rules Adopted by tho Austrian

Iteiclisratli.
From Life. ,

All motions ure in order.
Every one making a motion must bo

provided with a second.
A motion Is lost when tho mover of hama

has not recovered consciousness within
half nn hour after making It.

It Is always In order to lav memb?s
as well as motions on the table, the for-
mer having the preference

3

is

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE 0RISINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Is Bold under positivo Written Guarantee,

HiKbt ijosees, f.vil JJieams, I&ck oi uodu.
otio(,NerToasne6j, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth,

fal Errors, or Ezcoesivo Uen of Tobacoo, Opium,
or Lifiaor, whloli leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box: oil for JSjwith written cuarnuteo to
euro or refund money. Hiimple pack-
age, containing Uto days' treatment, with full
Instructions, Zi cents, Una eample only eokl to
ea.cn person. At etoro or uy man.

wtm iiiT
gSrrted Label Special.

Extra strength.few For Impotoncy. Xos onBr"vlPower, Lost Manhood, '
nieruuy ur uarronaut.j,

1 a boil six for J3, witbfc!.written iruarnntce?
ti ntitA In PJlrin va At clnFA

OBFOREorbymoil. IftPTEB
Wrn, a, Clark, ioi Washington Ave. and

316 I'enn, Ave,, Scranton, I'a.

made: .vie a RflAN
AJAX TABLITTS rOSITIVMiY CUIUS

A.Lfmrvou 1ci:jp Full log Mem
orr, Impotence. Kloplesiina,eto. cnuioiC" " VI hv Ahttui nr other Kioeiaua una India
cretlonf. 'Shey auithlu and lurclu8r rottore ItVltailt la olaorrouns.fitia
fit a maafantuiir. Lu tnesaor marrlsffo.

"Hl'rttveat insanity an ConhamDtlon If
tatrin in tlioo. Their u.e how Jumedlata jmpwtt-mea- t

und cSeots a CUKE where all other fail In
flt upon baring tbo genuine AJx lobloti. They
h carvd thousand! ami nt Heme ou. Wo Rlra a pon
itlre written guaranteo to el act a euro rn OTC la
Achc&soor refund the money. WlcuUUUlgiptr

packagei or U (kgi (full t re at moot t for Ut
mall. In Plain wrappnr. nnon rcolrt of price. Tlrcular
"AJAX REA1EDY CO.,
For Halo la by Mutlhuw

Droi. and 11, C. Sanders, drugglsli.

We assure patrons perfect satisfaction every garment advertised sold.
Your money back are letter.

IF LIVE AND DESIRE ADVANTAGE BARGAIN
OPPORTUNITY. TO "MAILORDER DEPARTMENT." IT
BE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. BE AND
MEASURES. ADVISABLE GIVE LENGTH SLEEVE.

lemoval

some

days

Carbondale,

AKCHBALD.

Republicans

and

election

will

nlso

Thompsln's

Jackets.
Superfine quality Beaver,

Astrakhan
throughout hand-

some, heavy

factory
$12.00.

PECKVILLE.

Harrison

CASTOR

Capes.
elegant Beaver,

Caterpillar As-

trakhan
length;

edged;

SjgQ

Hackettstown,

Monghan-Mulle- n

at-
tended

mass

Mary's

STORE.
VWW0AMriirf00f4pfWf

Collarettes.
stylish

Health Wealth.

ScrautoiioiuPa.

cheerfully representations

WsSST


